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Saco , r· ine 
uate June 29, 1940 
. trl~et "Cd1'e...;D _ __.3"'--W_o_o_d;;;....;A;.;;.v ...... e _______________________ _ 
City Ol' T ow11. _____ s_a_c._o ....... M ___ a~i_n_e _____________________ _ 
How lo:-ir; i r. ·united :"'t,,tes_--=2_,6..._.y-=r_.,s_.,a.--____ lio\, lorl[; in !'aine ___ 2_6__.yr.___s..., ...__ 
Born in. _ ___.C.wh...-a&,;t...,h~a .. m._N ....  11-.JB...,,.__ _____ Date ot· Birth ____ A_u_.,,g.._. _ l.19 ... 2....._l_,9 __ 1 __ 1 _____ _ 
If' r-Lr r·itJ , hm. n.(my c.1il uran. _________ Occu1>otion Housewi:t:e 
.N 1 e of crr.ployer 
( pr~sent or l&t t)~-----...u111 ... -~----------------------
dar·e...,s cf employer ___________________________ _ 
- ng lish _______ .Spoe.k ____ ... v..,.e ... s----- .c..id. __ Yue=-:Sai------·•ri te_v .... e ... s---
Other l an._:i.!&,£'es, _ ____ ..Ji;;l~:2CJ;i..---------------------
H:~ ve you 1rfido applicLtion ror· c .... tizenshi p-( ___ l,ll.J,,& _____________ _ 
Have JOU ev .. r lmJ mi l l t ai·y service No 
I1' so , \ 'he1 ; ______________ ,.hen ----------------
itness 
